
Circu rtinnt inalion its l)onr
fly ) on ii-: \ anil Offlrrr
A y< ung naval ..fllccr whoso

t irk in navigation had not beers
all that might have bet n desired,
was set to ''shooting the sun" to
determine the ship's position. The
vessel was somewhere west of
Penzance. After a while the

cred the result of his

S? -rt!y afterwards, the captain
sent f«»r him. "Young man," he
said, seriously, "remove your cap.
We an- new on a hallowed spot "

"Beg your pardon, sir?" "Yep.
sir." said the raj tain. "If y< ;
have calculated accurately, we are
im rig 1 1 mat k in the middle of
Westminster Abbey.**
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Of WATER. /¦

Feeling the Burden
He who is of a calm and happv

nature will hardly feel the pres¬
sure of ago, but to him who is of
an opposite disposition youth and
age are equally a burden. Plato.

WORLDS LARGEST/
SELLER AT

As Men Are Born
Some men were born for greatthings, some were born for small.

But some it is not recorded whythey were born at all. W. Carle-
ton.

STOMACH SUFFERERS
Don't d«tp«ir MAT H'S." formerly known as"Miiyr Wonderful Slumnch KcmHy^Jii'nctlcl-ftJIy uvd r».v thousands forov<-r r;u yi-ars. tends toallevinie the diiwotuforts of («*mpnniry conMli'a-tion w ith pis in 'he Intestines "M»yr'»"tb« rouiih-ly flushes and lubricates the InNstlnes, help* toeliminate tMiiM>iHi«m waste pmdiit'is, One d«*«hriiis iu convinro that 11 fe I* worth llTlntr. Uruit-jfl't of send 11.25 T«. Barosol Product*. Roc kawayBoach. Now York. Mfrw ./ RIPANS TABULE5,wrii «/ yearn Jvr indigcxtion and liudlirr.

Aggravated Ignorance
Double ignorance is where a

man is ignorant in his ignorance.

.ADVERTISING
represents the leadership oi
a nation. It points the way.
We merely follow.follow to
new heights of comfort, of
convenience, of happiness.
As time goes on advertis¬

ing is used more and more,
and as it is used more we
all profit moTe. It's the way
advertising has.
of bringing a profit to
everybody concerned,
the consumcr inci'vJnJ

ADVERTISING

CHANGES IN PRESIDENT
V/AS1 1 1NGTON Recent months

of war in Europe have made some

significant changes in the habits ard
the outlook < I the President. He is
more serious, more worried. Also
he more circumscribed. The lat¬
ter is important, because it means
'hat he sees fewer people, loses
ome of his old contacts.
During lus first eight years in

r ' e. pr 'ably no President in his-
tciy was in closer touch with the
country as a whole than Franklin
hv <wlt. Not only did he see a

threat number of congrcrsmen, la-
I r leaders, business men and poli¬
ticians liurm# his daily routine, but
he traveled more than any other
President. Several times a year he
took turns round the country, kept
his ear to the ground, met all sorts
of people.
Kver i.co the international emer¬

ge ncy, he has stuck close to Wash¬
ington. Not once has he got out
into the Middle West, even during
the 194i» campaign. Seldom has he
gone farther away than New York
or down the Potomac. Thus he has
missed the relaxation, the rest, and
the obvious joy he used to get from
his roving junkets. Also he has
missed his old personal contacts.

Note The President boasts that
he rests on a railroad trip, and
this is really true. He seems to
sleep better on a Pullman, and on
occasion orders have been given to
the train engineer to stretch out a
run between towns in order to give
the President extra sleep.

More Gold Kraid.
Roosevelt's contacts thus are lim¬

ited by remaining in Washington,
and in Washington also, he is more
circumscribed than ever. He does
not see nearly as many members of
congress and men from many walks
of life as formerly. This is because
he is conc entrating so much tim<* on
national defense and foreign aflairs.

All important decisions in the
state department come across his
desk. The freezing of Axis funds,
the closing of German-Italian consu¬
lates, the speeches of Secretary
Knox, have to get the President's
O. K. Important decisions regard¬
ing the army and navy come to
him, and a constant stream of ques¬
tions regarding OPM and aid to
Britain confronts him daily.
So the President sees far less of

the men who helped to build up the
New Deal, far more of army-navy
officials, One Dollar Men and dip¬lomats. Much of this is unavoid¬
able, though part of it could be
eliminated by more diversification
of control.
However, this change in the Pres¬

ident's mode of operation is not as
important as the change which grad¬
ually has crept over his general out-
look. On the surface, and in press
conference, he is the same old
wise-cracking, fun-loving Roosevelt.
But underneath he is not.
No longer does he have the same

zest for what he is doing. In the
old days when he was building PWA
bridges and WPA schoolhouses,
writing labor laws, crusading for so¬
cial security, fighting the big utili¬
ties, he loved every minute of it.
He was building up, crusading for

I human needs and human rights.
And his enthusiasm was boundless.

No War Enthusiasm.
Now, however, he knows that ev¬

ery step he takes in foreign policy,
every dollar he spends for the navy,
every man he inducts into the army,
may be a step toward tearing down
rather than building up. He believes
the steps he is taking are absolutely
necessary. But he has no enthusi¬
asm for them. In other words, he
has no enthusiasm for war.
Most of the men around Roose¬

velt believe that war is inevitable,
and it may be that he does, too.
though he has not admitted that
publicly. But judging by his hang¬
ing back in opposition to his more
vigorous military-foreign policy ad¬
visers, the President hates and
dreads the idea of this nation goinginto war.
He hates the reactions and after¬

maths of war, and he hates the idea
of having history record him as a
War President.
At the same time he believes that

this country will have to move fast,and if it does not move now it maybe too late. For the best definition
of an isolationist, Roosevelt firmlybelieves, is one who by procrastina¬
tion wants to see his women and
children in the thick of the fightinghere at home.

. . .

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Ben Welles, son of Undersecre¬

tary of State Sumner Welles, is
working as a newsman in Panama
Kelson Rvditlellcr, governir.cntworker, gets up at five in the morn¬

ing, shuns parties, goes to bed atten.

^\NE of the leading features ot
the Yankee comeback, for those

who know his sprightly or spritely
nature, is the return journey of one
Vernon Lcftv Gomez, sometimes
known as the Great Goof.
Vernon Lefty came to the Yankees

from San Francisco 11 years ago
at the tender age of
20. For the greater
part of 10 years the
thin left - hander
played one of the
main roles in the
big Yankee aet. For
just one iTiattpr of
detail, he contribut¬
ed six world series
victories without
taking a rap.
But when spring

GranJland Rice came »° .'"¦orida
this year and the

Yankee camp began warming up.
there was more than passing doubt
that Lefty would be hanging around
much longer. In the losing cam¬
paign of 1940 the depressed left¬
hander had turned in only three win¬
ning games against three defeats.
Most of his mates, including Joe

McCarthy, felt bad about this situa¬
tion since Gome/ is not only ex¬
tremely popular all around, but also
one of the gayer notes in a serious
Yankee community. The one fellow
who refused to back away from a

rough fate, who refused also to sur¬
render his mirth, was Lefty himself.

Turning Hack
"I came here in shape," Lefty

said the first day he landed in cainp.
"I'm going to get in still better
shape and I'm going to stick. After
all I'm only 30 years old. I won't
be 31 until November. If Lefty
Grove can keep on winning at 41,
why should I be all through when
I'm 10 years younger than he is?"

All present cheered Lefty on and
backed up his sentiments.

"I had a bad arm and a bad side
last season, but I'm O. K. now. I'd
like to lay one bet, anyway. I'll
bet nobody on this club works
harder."
At this spot the Great Goof is still

more than holding his own. Now and
then he hears the "call of the wild,"
but not too often. He still has his
share of stuff packed away in his
portside portfolio and hopes to win
his seventh world series start this
coming fall.

Lofty the Sage
The Gomez sense oi humor rarely

departs, even under dark clouds. I
asked him what happened when he
seemed to be holding up a game in
a debate with the umpire.

"It was this wray," Gomez said,
"The bases were full and there was

LEFTY GOMEZ
nobody out. Also, there was a toughhitter at bat. So I just held theball."

" 'Go ahead and pitch,' the um¬
pire said.
" 'That would be a foolish thingto do,' I answered.
" 'As long as I hold this ball theycan't hurt me. But who knows whatwill happen if I let it go.' "

"What happened when you final¬
ly threw the ball," I asked.

"I was right in the Srst place,"Lefty said.
Gomez should stick around sever¬al more years, since he knows how

to pitch.
Form lasts a long time. Here's an

example. Back around 1898 FindlayDouglas won the amateur golfchampionship of the United States.Forty-three years later.this lastwinter.he helped Byron Nelson geta draw in one of the main Floridashows.
The veteran Mr. Douglas stillshows, with much pride, a letter re-ceived irura neikw i» sSui."A good swing never gives out. The

Tears can't touch it."

ASK ME
ANOTHER

A quiz with answers offering
information on various subjects

The Questions
1. Who began a famous oration

cvith the exclamations: "What a
time! What a civilization!'*?

2. On what continent is Suri¬
nam, which is often called Dutch |Guiana?

3. What part of a sailboat is
known as the sheet?

4. What are the names of the
Three Fates?

5. Cosmogony is a theory of
what?

6. How many American states
border on Texas?

i. A paravane is m< »
be found where?

The Answers
1. Cicero CO, ten, 0mores!")
2. South America.
3. A rope which hold s

a certain position.
t Cj°*h®..Lachesi5 an : v-5. The origin of the un
6. Four-New Mexic.

sas. Louisiana and Ok:
7. On a warship. It

vice against mines. At:
paravane is used against

Right Care of Dog in Summer
j baths, as this removes t o;I Yeneeds to keep his coat he «t l!

. . .

Our 32-pagc booklet gives th«-
year-round care that keepsTells how to choose your petbreak and groom him; how t
to do clever tricks. Advi < ,
nesscs: has information on ia!
your copy send order to:

READER-HOME SEltVK i:
635 Sixth Avenue Nri* v.:^ ( lty
Enclose 10 ccnts in coin f ,r

copy of HOW TO CUOOSt wn
CAKE FOR YOUR DOG.
Name
Add re*s

..P^OG DAYS'' arc coming, but
they needn't bother your

dog. With simple, right summer
care he'll be healthy and cool as
a cucumber!
Do not clip him, for he sheds

his undercoat, leaving his outer
coat to protect him against the
hot sun, flies and mosquitoes.
Comb and brush him regularly.
but do not give him too many

Rival FailingsDo you wish to find out a per¬
son's weak points? Note the fail¬
ings he has the quickest eye fo/ in
others. They may not be the fail¬
ings he is himself most conscious
of; tut they will be their next-
door neighbors. No man keeps
such a jealous lookout as a rival.
.Hare.

Willi Inconvcnicnces
If you will enjoy the fire, you

must put up with the smc kc
.

MOHO['!?jlwmc
-£ASrCRIPBOT1l£iJiil I0<2S<

Hope for Tomorrow
Hope ever tells us that tomor¬

row will be a better day.

Ft EISCHMANN'S
"""'YEAST'"0"
AH th, mffmh yv$t.

IU«k vitamin nliwi.
Ylt.il.. A-HOO IMNl/xr.)
Vtt. .In *- nOUmtHiUt.)

400 Unit* Ur>t
VH.-0-0-40-90IMt.l5A.tor.)
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Wi twt <ths Mf

Two Powers
There are but two powers in

the world, the sword and the mind.

In the long run the sword is al¬
ways beaten by the mind .Napo¬
leon I.

the seventh inning
STRETCH

is a good American custom
whose origin is lost in iaseta/fs
/ore. How it began is so ohscure
it stumps even the experts.
SMOKING MILD, FRAGRANT

King Edward* >. another good American
custom you're bound to enjoy. Choice
tobacco* skillfully Mended make KingEdward the worldt largeat uller.

Try KING EDWARD Today.


